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R E P O R T  O F  TN C  G R A N D  J U R Y .

(investigated N in e ty -Fire  Cates and 
Ftn n d  I I  F e ltn ie t and 2 4  M l t ^  

demeanors.

The following i* the report of 
Ithe grand jury, which adjourned 
Thursday, April 11:

| To Hon/ B. H. Gardner, Judge of 
the District Court:

The grand jury for the March 
term of the district court beg to 
submit tho following ruport:

In tho twelve days wo have been 
in session we have carefully in
vestigated all violations of the law 
reported to us or that have come 
to our attention.

In the ninety-five cases we in 
veetiguted we have reported bills 
in eleven fclonie* and twenty-four 
misdemeanor*.

We hitvo endeavored to do full 
and exact justice in each case; 
have avoided undue haste in the 
consideration of case* under in
vestigation, and have in each in 
stance taken such action as we 
deemed right and proper.

We have visited and inspected 
the jail and report the sanitary con
ditions of same good. We recom
mend that another cage be placed 
in the jail so that the white and 
colored prisoners may be kept 
separately; also th a t ' a suitable 
fence be built around the jail 
yard.

We desire to thank the court,

district and county attorneys and 
the county officers for the courte
sies extended us during our delib
erations.

Having finished our laliors we 
now ask that we be discharged.

(Signed): W. T. Harrison, fore
man ; W. M. Campbell, J . H. 
Breaeeale, M. Bromberg, J r ., R. 
S. Pridgen, R. B. Edens, J. A. 
Morris, J . R. Mainer, G. L. Mur
ray, F. G. Edmistoo, A. W. Pbil-

liP*- -
D is tr ic t C ee rt Proceedings.

CRIMINAL DOCKET.
Tom Lucas, murder; application , 

for continuance filed and case post I 
poned to April 22, 1907.

John H. Murchison, murder; 
defendant pleaded not guilty; ver
dict of jury guilty of murder in 
second degree and punishment as
sessed at five years confinement in 
penitentiary.

Jac. Mask, assault to murder; 
defendant pleaded not guilty; ver
dict of jury guilty of aggravated 
assault and fine assessed at 126. 

c iv il  docket.
Tony Reece vs East Tex. K. R. 

Co. et al., suit for damages; ver
dict for defendant railroad com
pany; plaintiff dismissed case as to 
lumber company.

Jane A. Brown ve La. A Texas 
Lumber Co. and East. Tex. R. R. 
Co., suit for damages; verdict of
ury for plaintiff against La. A 
tx. Lumber Gu  for 18000; plain

tiff dismissed case as to railroad 
company.

DIVORCE SUITS.
Divorces in the following suits 

have been granted to date by the 
district court:

Frank Sheffield vs Ann Sheffield.
Joe "McKenney vs Arch Mc- 

Kenney.
Alfonxo Mask vs Minerva Mask.
Fred Williams vs Nettie Will

iams.
John Taylor vs. Eliza Taylor.
Isabella Franklin vs Dave Frank

lin.
Lucella Dorsey vs Calvin Dor-

Jas. Hicks vs Carry Hicks.
Albert Evins vs Snllie Evins.
John Butler vs. Nola Butler.
Evie Barclay vs. Anthony Bar

clay.
Lee Birdwcll vs Fannie Bird- 

well.
Mrs. Mollie Wright vs W. H. 

Wright.
T. C. Campbell vs Lellie Camp

bell.
Joe Riggins vs Amanda Riggins.
Hardy Hamilton vs Edna Ham

ilton.
Belle A. McMeans vs Prince 

McMeans.
Georgia Parker vs Eli Parker.

f tr

J  H. PAINTER,

LAW. ABSTRACTS.
CROCKRTT, TEXAS.

Commissioners’ Coirt.

Commissioners’ court mef on 
April $, 1907, there being present 
Judge John Spence, presiding; 
Commissioners S. H. Lively, G.
R. Murchison, J. A. Harrelson 
and C. B. Isbell, County Clerk N. 
E. Allbiight, Sheriff J . C. Lacy 
and County Attorney Earle Ad
ams, Jr.

CLAIMS ALLOWED.
L. G. Grady, making coffin 

for pauper. Mart Brooks..$ 5 00 
Wallace Porter, dig’g grave 

for pauper, Mart Brooks 5 00 
Hous. Conn. Times, stat’ny 8 00
S. H. Lively, 7 days road

service..............................  14 00
J. A. Barrels >n, 12 days

road service..................... 24 00
C. B. Isbell, 5 days road

service..............................  10 00
Q. R. Murchison, 9 days

road serviefe..................... 18 00
John Spence, 1 day court

attendance....................... 8 00
G, R. Murchison, 2 days

court attendance.............  6 00
S. H. Lively, 2 days court

attendance....................... 6 00
C B. Isbell, 2 days court

attendance....................... 6 00
J. A. Harrelson, 2 days

court attendance.............  6 00
A petition of citizens was grant 

ed for opening a road in the neigh
borhood of J . M. Selkirk, near 
Grapeland.

W ill C l u e  a t 6 :3 0 .
We, the undersigned business 

men of the city of Crockett, agree 
to close our respective places of 
business at 6:80 p. in. every day, 
except Saturday, beginning today 
and continuing td do so up to the 
1st of September:

John Millar, Jas. S. Shivers A  
Co., Billy Lewis A Co., k. P. 
Parker, Dan J . Kennedy, Newton 
& Sims, J . A. McConnell, X* D. 
Craddock, J . M. Porter & Co., 
Johnson Arledge, Satterwhite A  
Waller, Daniel & Burton, Lundy 
Bros., Tom Waller, Moore A  
Smith, Lundy A  Thompson, F.
H. Hill (7 p. m.), G. A. Berry 
(7 p. m.), W. V. McConnell, 
McConnell Hardware Co., VVm.
M. Patton, W. H. Kent (7 p. m.), |  
E. Douglas, Shupak Tailoring Co., 
H. J . Phillips (7 p.
McLean, H.

.) ,  D»d

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burf 
lar.

Mr. Wra. Thos. Lanorgan, 
vincial Constable at Cbapleau, 
tario, says : “ I caught a severe 
cold while huntmga burglar in the 
forest swamp last fall. Hearing 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
1 tried it, and after using two small 
bottles I was completely cured.” 
The remedy is intended especially 
for coughs and colds. It will loos
en and relieve a severe cold in less 
time than by any other treatment 
and is a favorite wherever its su
perior excellence has become gen
erally known. For sale by Mur
chison & Beasley.
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W e not only top coat Men for Spring

1

BUT SUIT 'EM.:

MAN’S WEAKNESS
is | a gbrettjl 
Cravat; it is

F ash io n  F in d s

a s k  r o e  t m *

SHOE
won MKN

Sold only by

our strong 
point. . . . . .

I n t r o d u c e  your 

head to a new straw 

hat— all kinds . . . 

________________________

its most com-
plimentary 
interpreta
tion in our 
Clothing. . .
Do you fancy Fan. 

j cy Sox at plain pric
es? We have them*

Copyright  1907 by 
Hart Schaffhcr W Marx

That is not all we have. Come to us
want.

♦
lor anything you

If You Want to
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1AD0HTERS OF
ICY

i of April, 
met in 

home of Mr*, 
refresh- 

ami cake 
King was a* 

bj her sis- 
Mrs. John

Mrs.

Mies

i of Wo-

T i e  f r e s l y t e n  ef Eastern Texas.
The Presbytery’s .wprk extends 

from the 1; and G. N. railroad ou 
the north to the Gulf, and from 
the Sabine river to the Trinity 
river. The members in attend
ance are the following ministers: 
Rev. C. W. Chambers of Kiacn, 
Rev. P. E. Robbins of Beaumont, 
Rev. J . A. Cahill of Port Arthur, 
Rev. E. T. Drake of Orange, Rev. 
G. S. Robinson of Palestine, Rev. 
J. S. Still of Rusk, Rev. Geo. E. 
Clothier of Livingston, Rev. D. 
A. McRae of San Augustine, Rev. 
J. W. McLeod of New Birming- 

aad visiting ministers, Rev. 
Browne, state superintend

ent of Sunday school work, and
Rev. J . D. McLean, D. D., of 
Files.

Hie following ruling elders and 
visiting brethren were also 
present: Mr. Manning of Liv
ingston, Mr. Maugr of Palestine, 
Judge Gibson of Rusk, Mr. W. 
H. Sorjr, Mr. Francis and Mr. 
Andrews of Jacksonville. One of 
the eiders, Charley Thompson, is 
an Indian of the Alabama tribe, 
representing the Indian church at 
Indian Village, in Polk county. 
Mr. Cbambers ia the pastor of the 
lndrku church, which /has about 
one hundred members—nearly all

dren, being members of the church. 
On Wednesday night the Pres- 
tery heard an address on Sunday 

work by Rev. Oscar Browne
*

Presbytery will probably 
today (Thursday).

Compliments a firmer 
Teacher.

Crockett

The University of Texas, Office of 
the Visitor of Schools. ■
Austin, Texas' April 8.—Supt. 

Walker King, Palestine, Texas.
My Dear Sir :—1 enclose you a 

carbon copy of the report of my 
visit to your school.

With best wishes for your suc
cess, 1 remain, Yours truly,

J .  L. H en d er so n , 
Visitor of Schools.
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DIAMOND

•U1J> ilC V
perfectly, 
and alwa

|  April 6, 1907. 
e was called -to order 
Fred Tipton elected 

tnd T. J . Wooldridge

to

put before the 
lot the 
ngs of 

the next reun- 
of the 
School,

at

for

was then made 
a committee of

of the 
Difficulty 

in scouring

■ • M M  
lows: Dr. W. 8. Miles, chairman, 
T. J . Wooldridge, A. J . Bradley, 
J . W. Lewis, L. J. Zorn, Mrs. 
Maggie Bradley, Mrs. M. Wool
dridge, Mrs. W. S. Miles, Mrs. 
W. A. Dominy and Mrs. Delia 

. If was then moved and 
that A. H. Holly and S. 

Nelms be added to the oom- 
. Dr. W. S. Miles then 
a meeting of the committee 

for Wednesday evening noxt, at 
7 o’clock, to get in working order.

PALESTINE HIGH SCHOOL.
Affiliated in E. H. M. L. and G.
Number of pupils in High 

School, 181.
Number of pupils in graduating 

class, 18—5 boys.
Superintendent, Walker King,

University of Georgia.
Principal, E. H. Gaines, S. H.

N. L , teacher of Mathematics.
Miss Kate Fullenwider, S. H.

N. L, teacher of English.
Miss Lets Lawrence, two years 

in U. of T., teacher of history.
R. M. White, University of Ton-

J. E. Hawkins, Baylor Universi
ty, German.

The visitor was ablo to spend 
one-half day in the Palestine High 
School. Conditions in this school 
have changed considerably during 
the past few years. The visitor 
believes that every condition in the 
« * o°l i. now more eecoermfio*. «?
Superintendent lung is serving 
his second year. He has organised 
the course of study,and is strength
ening the work in tho departments.
The visitor believes that the teach- 

in the Palestine High School

FOR THE FIELD
There** honc*t va!a»: f  r 

the to iler m Diemartci Drr.g.l 
Shoes. T h e y  ere honestly 
made. G ood reliable material 
th a t w ill stand hard daily
service Coes into each pair, 
and the finish and w orkm an- 
ship are the heat. T h ey  fit 

a rc  comforts^!*..
ray s  look w ell. T he  excellence of 

Diam ond B rand  work ehoes is assurance of tho 
high quality  cf ou r fine drew shoes.

TRY AMCmgR rEAUR IF TOUTS HASN'T THEM

MAKE
AMY,

&
MORE FINE 5 HOES 

OTHER
IN THE

Entered as Second-0

V O L . X V I I I .

REPORT O f THE (

Investigated N in e ty- 
f  ennd I I  Eelenies 

demeans

K K K  - D U R I N G• JAB- X lffiS c
r i i i f i L u s H ' ...................

era
a rt all capable of doing a good 
grade of work. Classes taught by 
the'different teachers were visited. 
The visitor discussed with the 
teachers methods used in teaching 
the several subjects.

It is to be doubly regretted, 
and was a sore disappointment to 
the visitor to learn that the people 
of Palestine do not support the 
school in a better manner. Pales
tine is general ly regarded as one 
of the most substantial towns in 
the eastern part of the state. It 
has some paved streets, some ex
cellent brick buildings, and the air 
of an up-to-date Texas town. W ith 
such conditions, it is little less 
than a reflection upon the people 
that they cioee their schools with 
out giving a nine months’ term. 
In some towns, this might he ex
cusable. In Palestine it is not 
The town levies bat 25 cents tax 

_ ^  for maintenance. Other towns of
e gentlemen, be tj,e ^  of Palestine are levying 
------ ents. The

inted as fol
50 cents for maintenance. I t is 
earnestly hoped that the people of 
Palestine will make better provis
ion for the maintenance of their 
schools.—Palestine Visitor.

U t t e r  ts  f .  I .  Bayne,
Crockett, Texas.

Desr Sir : The cheekiest fraud 
in ail paint ia paste paint. Here’s
one.

I t moved 
>y of these minutes be 
the Trinity County Star 

with the

Lawyer Arley B. Magee, Dover,
Del., painted his bouse four years
ago with paste paint at a cost of 

for paint ana $61 for labor;$44
total $105. The hM s^ro^babby 
in two years ; then he painted De 
voe at very different oost: $18 
for paint and $80 for labor; total 
$48.

(Paste paint $105 ; Devoe $48.] 
t is like fattening hogs on milk 

Paste paint is } wbite-
is like fattenin 

$ water, H V  
wash. Yours truly,
88 *. W. Devoe & ‘

Murchison & Beasley sell 
paint.

our

■ - v ' ’
Good Judgment 

aential characteristic of 
women. Invaluable to 

men and necessary 
A woman shows 

it when she buys 
Vermifuge for her 

worm
who

O L “ i 12| 13:M!!5 I

>*• Flo*: Tin ,WI»:T5w iF*i
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WILE C A R R Y

WlSt  ONES
w <•COOL COLORADO •  a i

W I L L  Y O U  M  A M O N G  T H E M 7 
j IF  N O T  ...................—.......  - ...—  W NY N O T?

NOW  S  THE TINE TO  P LA N !

, The following i« 
the grand jury, wh 
Thursday, April 11: 
To Hon. B. H. Gan 

the District Coi 
The grand jury 

term of the district 
submit tho followin 

In tho twelve day 
in session we have 
vestigated all violat 
reported to us or tl 
to our attention.

in the ninety-five 
vestigated we have 
in eleven felonies ai 
misdemeanors.

Wc b*vo endeavo 
and exact justice 
have avoided uodu 
consideration of a  
vestigntion, and ha 
stance taken such 
deemed right and p 

We have visited 
the jail and report t! 
ditions of same goo 
mem! that another 
in the jail so that 
colored prisoners 
separately; also tl 
fence be built ar 
yard.

Wedesfra to thi

UUJIfTOVIR WITH YOUR FRIKNOSf
A.A.GLISSON. o b a  fORT WORTH, t u a s MiUUlUUUUUUI

San Antonios Best Effort
At Entertaining is Made for the Aunual Jolly Show,

Spring Carnival

A N D

B a t t le  o f  F lo w e r i

Week, April 16-20
■ s a y  Novel F sa tu rss T ills Y sar.

X . < 5 z O - . £ T . : R . I S .
WIN Raws la effect vary low excursion  ri

•AH ANTONIO.
I. •  a .  N . A M N T S  O K  W R IT S .

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,
G. P.AT.A. A.G. P.AT. A.

1. A G. N. R. R., l’alestins, Texas.

M A G A Z I N E
R E A D E R S

$1.50

« i s4m  L m  p n b ,  I—  u J  $ 0.30

RbMk «f M p a a c i  
120 pkW

h
• »

srw  r x x  x  i v  w

Cream Vermifuge
TIE IUAUITEEO

W ORM  
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
m s  •cNwma r**p*aco b . h  bt

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*
o r .  t o u t s ,  m o .

M o ld  b y  B ( «~. f f l u r c h t a o n
T

HAILNOAO T IR E  TABLE.
North.................11:41 A  M

.............8:10 P M
1:45 P M

ask n

Sold only I

H . »l i-

-
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FERTILIZING THE CROP.

the

prim ary object in u s lo f f«rtHl**r 
produce a  larger yield of the crop 
1 to be Immediately grown, or la 
f  growing, on the land to which 
ItHlser la to be applied. Aa a  rule. 

I t contains from ten to  sixteen par oeat. 
of more o r leaa prom ptly available p le a t 
food. In  o ther words, a  commercial fer
tiliser contains In every hundred pounds 
weight from  IS to  I t  pounds of available 
phosphorlo acid, either alone, o r th a t 
am ount of phoephorio a d d  and potash 
combined, o r of theeo two and nitrogen

embined, m aking in the  la tter case, w hat 
called a  •complete” fei Now,

ahould 'be. practically aolul 
abla a t  onoe, o r within a  
for tha u ae .o f th e  crop, i

^ ^ ■ ■ ■ W ^ H M m r t l l l a i r n  
th is  IS to I t pounds tn  each 100 pounds 
of the fertiliser Is supposed to  be, and 

soluble and avail* 
i week or two, 
aaya Virginia* 

Carolina Fertiliser Alma nac.
The remaining portion of the fertiliser, 

o r  the M to fr> i "iunds la each 100 pounds. 
Is a  m ixture of Insoluble phosphate and 
sulphate of llaie, some send, water, or
ganic m atter and other things th a t a re  
necessarily incident to the  m anufacture, 
and tan not be economically removed. 
They are of very little immediate value 
to  either th e  crop or the soil.

So when ws apply s  high-grade fertil
ise r to th e  *'11 the object la to supply 
th e  p lants with soluble plant food and 
increase the  yield of tho cotton, grain, 
grass, or whatever tb s  crop may be.

Incidentally, hojrever, th is  fertiliser does 
kelp the land, bsoauas It Induces a  larger 
grow th o f Stalk, roots and foliage of the  
g ian ts—or these p a rts  th a t will be re 
tu rned  to, Slid become p art of the sotL 
A  dose of tn is fertiliser, fo r Instance, 
n o t only Increases the yield of ee«d cot
ton, bu t also the  else of the stalks, 
th e  foliage, hulls and other parts th a t 
go  Immediately back s a d  form s  part of 
th e  soil la Iks shape of humus (decayed 
vegetable m atter). B u t th e  principal way 
to  Improve the son Itself, is to add vege
tab le  m atter to  It In th e  form of stable 
■nanurn renovating crops, rotation of 
crops, etc., tn a  more d irect manner.

Jt would seam m anifest, than. I f  w s 
‘ to  Increase the yield of eoro,

a

aboat
■ m  I

■lilted to

a. grass, s is ., th a t the  fe rtiliser 
■ M i th e nts" of

the proportions tha* are 
the  particular crop. This 

particularly tru e  If the  purpose Is to
r  libe ra l a m o u n ts  o f  fe r ti l is e r  p e r  a c re .

each ease tho d ea d es t supply. Is the  
na tu ra l soil, s f  say  one or m ere of th e  
th ree  "valuable** elements 

«nd_ potash)
to  c a re fu lly  _ 
r'inducted at^amny ,* L 2 S

th a t  cotton r equires a  f srtlttesr  th a t  sen -

PnJTHl^il 'D f “  WWWT ■
piled la heavier quantities, 

go It has been found th a t <

be I P

fiWIm
heloagtsg  to the grass 
heat to  a  rartUlaar tha t

OMf

s r
coarse, these h i  __ 
s t  isw sr prices tha. 
h a t  as  s  rule, the

B 2 S
APPLYING 

W hlls i t  Is

* ■ J

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

How a Veteran Wae Saved the Ampu
tation of a Limb.

B. Frank Dor musi veteran, of 
Rooasvelt avenue, Indianapolis, Ind., 

says: "I bad been 
showing symptoms of 
kidney trouble from 
the time I was mut
tered out of the army, 
but In all my life I 
never Buffered as In 
1897. Headaches, dis- 
zlnees and sleepless
ness, first, and then 
dropsy. I was , weak 
and helpleaa, having 

run down from 180 to 125 pounds. I 
was having terrible pain In the kid
neys, add the secretions passed almost 
Involuntarily. My .left leg swelled un
til It was 34 inches around, and the 
doctor tapped it night and morning 
until I could no longer stand it, and 
then be advised amputation. I re
fused, and began using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. The swelling subsided gradu
ally, the urine became natural, and all 
my palaa and aches disappeared. '  I 
hare been well now for nine years 
since using Doan’s Kidney Pills.

For aale by 411 dealers. 50 cents a 
box. Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Carpet« can be colored on the floor with 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. Ask your 
druggist. 10c per package.

■ _____  ,, . ~l,.
Every man is valued ,ln this world 

as he shows by hla conduct that he
wlBbes he valued.—Bruyere.

— .....t- u . - L-,,-—
Garfield Tea, which is guaranteed under 

the Pure Food and Drug* Act, ie the best 
remedy for constipation, nick-headache, 
and indigeetion. .It puriUrs the blood and 
cleanse* the system. /

7

Benefit ef Modern Machinery.
It is estimated by the department 

Of agriculture that last year's crop 
waa produced and gathered at a sav
ing of $035,000,000 over what would 
have been the coet of raising an equal 
crop 60 years ago. This saving was 
accomplished by the use of modern 
agricultural Implements.—Farm Ma
chinery. _______________

H ow ’s T h is?
M M  Hewarri ftr mmf
»l ta m si by U J i

I have lived to" know that the great 
secret of human happiness la this: 
Never suffer your energies to stag
nate.—Dr. Adam Clarke.

FITS, St. Vitus Dance and all Nervous 
Dtoeaaca permanently cured by Dr. Kline'* 
Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free £1.00 
trial bottle and treatise. Dr. K. H. Kline, 
Ld., 831. Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

To live but one day In good will to 
all mea Is to anttlcpate and hasten 
that day when all men shall live in
good will.—Bliss Perry.

Don’t Delay.
Save a possible serious spell of fever 

later on by cleansing your system now 
of its accumulation of Impurities. Sim
mon's Sarsaparilla will do IL It makes 
floe blood, fine appetite, great strength 
and grand ambition.

Seek P erfec tio n  In Clocks.
The railway commissioners of New 

South Wales are adopting a system 
of electrically synchronised clocks.

BACKACHE AND 
DESPONDENCY p

Are both symptoms of orgunic de
rangement, and nature 's warning to 
women of a trouble which w ill soon
er or later declare itself.

Ilow often do we hear women aav,
‘‘It seems as though my back would 
b reak .’’ Vet they continue to drag 
along and suffer w ith aches in the 
small of the back, pain low down in 
th e  side, drugging sensations, nerv
ousness and no ambition.

They do not realize tha t the back
is the main-apring of woman's organ- .  K tA .ne t
ism and quickly Indicates by aching MISS LEN A rfA kxLL.
a diseased condition of the feminine organs or kidneys, and th a t ache* 
and pains will continue until the cause is removed.

Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs has been for many years the meat 
successful remedy in such cases. No other medicine has such a record
of cures of feminine ills.

Miss Lena Nagel, of 117 Morgan 8t., Buffalo, N. Y., w riter.— “ I was 
completely worn out and on the verge of nervous prostration. My back 
ached all the time. 1 had dreadful periods of pain, waa subject 
of crying and extreme nervousness, and was always weak and 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound completely cured m 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints, 
such aa Backache, Falling and Displacements, and all Organic Disci 
Dissolves and expels Tumors a t an early stage. I t  strengthens 
tones the Stomach. Cures Headache and Indigestion and inv 
the whole feminine system.
Mrs, Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to
—  mam ~ ~ ' * * *

1 ■

w rite  M rs P in k  ham , L ynn, Her advice is free.

ciixinrr * co..t**4q a
I K k i t t o  > wtMIly lo»

3
aavt**"*?*UwteM

W* offer Ob* 11 aa*
era* of ( »i»rtS lti»«
„MBitS Cars.

r .  j .
Ws. A s s a l i isIf iS. .

or tS* l*M IS M S  oaS ball*.-* bUa ffarfsatijr 
n h l i  is aU biisteara tm uarttan* sari SaaaelaUy
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Art Celleetten far Japan.
The Japanese embassy la London 

as mads a collection of 40,000 ob
jects of British aad otner European 
art, which soon will bo seat to Japan.

Actual Facta.
For upwards of 15 years Hunt’s Cura 

has been sold under a strict guarantee 
to cure any form of itching akin trou- 
hten known. No matter tho name— 

wa than ono per cen t of the pur
chasers have requested their mousy 

ack. Why? It simply does the work.

1

our st - O th er people's Elves a

\

THE FASHIONABLE FEATURE
of the kuod 'i  Ryles is dm

J a p a n e s e  E f f e c t
in W aist*. Blouses, Jackets, ettL, etc.
It's  the newest thing, and a complete 
a sso rtm en t is found only in the 

up-to-date

Butterick Patterns
10 C e n t s  a a d  I S  C e n t s  E a c h

A splentlkfly iBustratod sheet of these graceful
Styles wfl bo msilecl on receipt of two cents (2c) by
THE BUtTERICJC PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED

Bt ITEJUOC BUILDING NEW YORK

1061 ovwatottr 
9931 Gumpt

T he D elineator
is the greatest authority on up-to-date fashions foe 

Ladies and Juvenile*.

IS Cent* per Copy $1.00 | Year

t h a t  w ould  j m s

e f  tb s

etwtl* da f fe f 'alimU Iy I Clean 
Your• •  p)tnUA$.

, e-l a i#h frvf'n color anfl 
In npppnmnon of tho

to to ver

Headache is but one of the signs that poisons, clogged up in your 
a torpid liver, have found their way into your blood. Other symptoms are 1 
ache, biliousness, indigestion, rheumatism, malaria, tired feeling, p 
blotches, yellow complexion, etc. - jgF

The cure is to clean out your clogged liver with the prompt and su< 
purely vegetable Uver medicine, about which you have so often heard, viz:

X l r e d l o r c l ’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

Mrs. Duma Harding, of Brightwood. Ind., writes: “ I had been constipated for many years gnd 
greatly with tho headache. The doctor gave me up and said that i would never be any better ■ 

i to take Thedford a Black-Draught which helped me and now I am doing fine." Try it; 25c.

or hix*- 
B  a t  to*

Shape ptowtey e f  cotton, or a t  ate o r eight 
tocheu height of tho  p lan ts up to  IS tnch- 
A W  too  S M &  to iM t o f May, aad  tha 
artddte to  loot of Juna.

TO* tntercultwral application* m ay »>* 
W ide  m  th a  still n r  furrow, o r tao  O r- 
Ulloar may Oo strew n alone tn tho middle* 
■ba t  o f Um  plow or cultivator. Thsro 
m a o  nooff to  te a r th a t tho plant* will 
not get tha bonott o f a  hl*h te r-
tiltaor If put anjrhora, on or h»t w*oa tho 
room  Juno Nth to tho Intoot d a te  a t  
which tho w riter baa ovor o 
ttUaor tn th is way to  otthor o 
t e a ,  although thoru to Uttte ronoox to  
doubt th a t ovun la tor apphcaMono asouul 

th* crop; but p ro teh lr not < 
tha tertUteor.■r *trzi of

O n e o u r  ag o  S a v in g .
The wiae father sod mother wtR 

■over discourage the fancies of their 
children for accumulating things. It 
la a  natural instinct, inborn in the 
aaont of people, and Riven n little 
thought nod care by the older heads 
may be tamed to good account. If 
the child begin* 'to  collect “pretty" 
pebbles or • hello at the neashore don’t 
throw them oat—but let them form 
the beeln of n little geological col
lection. aad with proper guidance the 
youngster will noon be looking upon 
"sticks and stones with an interested 

. end educated eye.

The Entire Famliy.
Grand Pop used it for Rheumatism. 

Dad for Cuts, Sprains n 
for Barns, Scalds 

for Catarrh and C 
1 1t for everything, and 

It

fB-'

34 YEASS SELLING DIRECT
rn.'SXfrcSTK-.'^r; s i s  *~ -  .

otocturm la Tho Worid
w, o,^«a* >I,IH at 

n m d  to r Urr*,'rt*r*l*locv*.

.  * — -  « • * « - -  fea s
Horne Wan Fastidious.

A cockney cabby who had )net af- 
Used hla horse’s nosebag, turned to 
Che driver of n broken-down motor 
*Wa doe# by aad shouted out: “Now, 
then, clear off with your oil box, 'coo 
tho smell of it  spoils my ‘orso’s lun- 
chernt-—Tlt-BIta.

In e Finch. Use ALLEN’# FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails. 
It’s the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoe* easy. A 
certain cure for awesting feet. 8old 
by all Druggists, 35e,. Accept no sub
stitute. Trial package, KKKK Ad- 
drean A. 8. Olmsted: Le Roy. N. T.

-------------------
Peopla seldom improve when they 

have no other model bub^ttemneivet 
to B»py.—Goldsmith.

N  ■ ■*,,   

Lots of folks do a  thing twice In 
order to get it done once.

For constipation, bibou*or*», liver dis- 
turUince*. and diaeaw* resulting from im- 
purs Mood, take Nature'* remedy, Gar
field Tea. It is made wholly of health
giving herbs.

Consider the good or evil in ah- 
other, if you win, but In doing to, re
member, it is yourself upon whom you 
pose Judgment; all that we see and 
know are but reflection* ot what ia 
within us —Seeker.

Sine* 1801
Barry’s Trlcopherous baa been growing 
hair by making scalps fertile. No 
dandruff—no falling hatr—with Bar
ry’s Trlcopherous. 50 cents per bottle 
at your druggist’s or by mall postpaid. 
Barclay A Ce., 45 Stone S treet N. Y.

a---------W-V...*,.*, ,il»l»p

will

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
/  TM« SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

CAPISICU
VASELIN

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEEP 
A. OUICK. SURl^SAFE ÂND ALWAYS READY.

:eift of

-------- ounc, _ --------- -------
16c - IN  COLLAPSIBLE TUBES—AT ALL DRL 
FV MAIL ON RECEIPT OP I Sc. IN POSTAGE ”STI 
TILL THE FA IN  COM ES—KEEP A  T U I ..
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other piaster, 
Mister tha moat delicate skin. The pain-allaying and curat! 
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at ow 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it aa the beat and 
counter trrltant known, also as an external remedy for 
and atonriach and ail Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty c*>n 
will prove what we claim for It. and it will be found to be 
household and for children. Once used no-famity will be 
people say "It ia the best of all your preparations." * 
of vaseline unless the same carries our label 
SEND YOUR ADDREi 
LINE PAMPHLET W!

and

of vaseline unless the ei 
SEND YOUR ADD! 

MPHLET
C H E S E 1

17STATI

C R E SC
r , GREATEST HEALI

Non poisonous. Non Irritating

- /’vw
s strong

ant !y: cures ok 
cause on : 
oup, Sar
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE.
1

rUESOAY, APRIL 9.

In the House.
The bill passed finally, with only one 

iisaentlng vote.
The House passed finally Pool’s fish 

tnd oyster bill; also a bill by Stephen- 
•on and Moore clarifying the statute 
leflntng conspiracy, and a bill by With
erspoon, Carswell and Mobley, provid
ing that lands bought up by the State, 
jounty or city shall be freed from all 
accrued taxjfs.

A bill by Qafford and O'Bryan was 
tngrosaed providing that subdivisions 
»t counties may issue bonds and may 
■ery a special tax to provide c sinking 
fund for same.

The House conctyred in Senate 
amendments to a bill by Pool changing

s r x j c n

time of holding District Court in 
Witt county.

The House passed finally a bill by 
Ridgeway regulating the runnings and 

itlon of automobiles, 
mdment by Briggs providing 

it shall not apply to speedways

P.,

bill by Braley providing that bond- 
become sureties ou 
passed finally with 

clause. •
ice committee re

insurance bill

5 T ,

The
the road

a bill by Reedy 
law for Smith

l* bill providing for a re
list of fees to be charged by the 
office in order to make it eelf- 

takes up on final pas

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10.

About 9250,000 Taken From ..the Ap
propriations Sill.
Tex.; Aa It comes out of 

the appropriation bill car- 
about 141,000 less than the 

by the House Commit- 
Appropriations, but about $250,- 

the total of the bill af-

poratlona to secure payment thereof, 
in event of conviction for violation of 
the anti-trust laws of the State.

. After tomorrow noon Speaket Lovo 
will have eighteen pages in his life 
that he will likely remember every 
time he looks at his watch.

Eighteen pages of ths House being 
the entire number, each contributed 
$i, with which they purchased a 
watch, chain and charm that will be 
presented to, the speaker tomorrow.

The Dallas charter bill was signed 
by the presiding officers of the two 
houses today.

The conference reports on the text 
book bill and the automatic tax bill 
were adopted. v
" By unanimous consent the 8eoate 
considered Gilmore's bouse Joint res
olution proposing an amandment L» 
the constitution authorising the State 
to establish its own plan to do print
ing, blank book work, etc. It was 
killed for lack of the necessary two- 
thirds vote, the count having shown 
17 for and 9 against.

The Senalo concurred in House 
amendment to the “yeggemen” bill, 
pnntshing those committing burglary 
with explosives, also In the bill provid 
ing Imprisonment for those violating 
the anti-trnst statutes of Texas. The 
Senate then stood at ease while btllt 
were being enrolled, Interrupted occa 
sionally by the signing of bills.

The Senate concurred In House 
amendments to Lohney's bill requiring 
corporations to have 6(1 per cent oi 
their capital stock paid In at incor 
poration and the remainder in twt 
years.

Senator eSnter attempted to take uj 
the concurrent resolution petitioning 
-congress to call a convention to ament! 
the constitution so as to elect United 
States senators by a vote of the peo 
pie. but failed to secure the necessary 
unanimous consent, as Senator Smitl 
objected.

Senator Grtnnan moved to noocon 
cur and ask for a conference commit 
tee cm the insolvent corporation bill 
and Senator Looney moved to concur 
An attempt developed no quorum ant

FAILED TO OBEY LAW.

Companies in Nebraska Still 
Charge Old Rats.

had got through with tL 
during Its consideration ia t  11 o’clock the senate adjourned un 

1200,000. i til » a. m. tomorrow.
ts agreed on the bill late -----—------------—
The bill they have re- j FRIDAY, AFRIL 12.
a total of $7.509,M l.19

the two fiscal years beginning; Twenty-Seven Bills*introduced in thl 
“  :  The total of the original Sen j H o u M  8P*cl*' Session,

>» »»»»»♦»<

$7,275.7b* 95.
itlon for the Agrlcul- 

eat $10,000 for 
The item for the annual 

of the militia was re- 
9,000 to f30,000, making 

The university lost 
of Its appropriation 

The Item put In 
building of a hos- 

School at 
• retained, but the . appro- 

tor building an addi-

la to be glv 
of an addition to 
at Galveston, but 

tor an addition to 
tie Home was eliminated.

st out the provision 
office of the fifth assist- 
general, and cut off $?,- 

► appropriation to pay for 
of convicts, the

Austin. Tex.; Shortly after the bouai 
convened this evening twenty-sevat 
new bills were introduced tor coosid 
oration by the special called session 
A targe majority of them are revise* 
tax and revenue measures, the ehto 
causes of the called session. With twi 
exceptions, every one of the twenty 
seven were old measures with nee 
riotfree on. tori by the same Author! 
who Introduced them in the regulai 
session of the Thirtieth legislature

bills by Fuller, being the per diem ant 
contingent fund bills. The otben 
have all been thoroughly sifted it 
these dispatches during the reguliu 
session and are up to the called see 
slon to be enacted.

They are la brief, as follows;
By O’Neal—Providing for the Untla« 

of taxable property for proper taxa 
Uon.

A bill relative to tho foes of oonntj

In the

8 0 ,  j
\# . ai

$19,000. ■ §
appropriat- j By Kennedy, Terrell and Mobley— 

dormitory at the ! Prohibiting fraud In the public rove 
was kept In. aue.

for the Agrlcul- j By Kennedy, Terrell and Mobley- 
Providlng tor and regulating the levy
ing and collection of taxes.

By Kennedy, Terrell and Mobley— 
Providing for the rendition of propert; 
for taxes.

By Kennedy. Terrell and Mobley— 
Cresting the commissioners oour 
throughout the slate as a board o 
equalisation.

By Kennedy—Providing for the taxa 
Uon of Intangible assets.

By Moberley and Kennedy—Regu

College, the Item 
building was re- 

to 9*5,000. but $5,000 was added 
■fcM jfce Item for 

of the col- 
from $2,000 to $15.- 

tak
!,000 carried by the 

the maintenance of nor- 
ind the $10,000 approprl-

fa
IP ™ \item ofj lating the assesment of taxes, 

to buy furniture tor 1 By Kennedy—Providing for the elec 
department. U0n of assessors

t  the House By Kennedy—Prescribing a  fran 
cblse tax.

liy O’Beirne—Prescribing the dutiei 
of an assessor.,

By Terrell of Cherokee—Requirinj

the House 
Hloo in 
The ap

ex i>enses 
was in

essary by } Ux assessor to make bond.
By 8tr!ckland—Providing the roan

No the bill ' ner of taxing properties passing by de
Jtou*. or Senate scent or grant

any salaries] By Terrell of McLennan—Delin'n|

THU I 11.

a peddler and asset*! ng an occupatioi 
tax oh peddlers In heavy goods.

By Fuller—Requiring telegraph ant 
telephone companies to transmit eacl 
other’s messages.

Stratton—Providing for the ap
i t  of an aphfe!

avid Ing that no er 
or collection of taxet 

suit.
of Travis-R elative Ur

Omaha, Neb.—None of the ex
press companies doing business in 
Nebraska have lowered their rate* in 
compliance with the new btste law re
ducing express charges 25 per cent 
The bill was passed April 5 and was 
signed by tho fovernor at once. The 
hill bore an emergency clause de
claring it went Into effect as soon u  
passed and approved.

Express companies contend the 
emergency clause Is not effective. The 
attorney general has the matter un 
der consideration and will file charges 
against the companies unless the new 
rates are put In effect at once.

In Oefsnse ef the Senate.
New York, N. Y.—A defense of 

the United States senate was the tea 
ture of an address here by Senator 
John C. Spooner of Wisconsin. Ha 
characterised as wrong many popular 
ideas regarding the senate, asked tor 
conservatism In the matter of reform, 
declared the people had a right to fair 
treatment from corporations and took 
an optimistic view of the future. Mr. 
Spooner's speech was delivered at 
the annual dinner ot the Wisconsin 
society of New York.

Suspected Anarchist Arrested.
Athena Graeco—Pietro Solan!, a 

well-known anarchist, was taken Into 
custody at the Hotel Constantinople. 
Piraeus, previous to the arrival of the 
steamer Victor Emmanuel. It was sus
pected that be has designs on the Ital
ian monarch. The police authorities 
questioned him a t length as to his 
presence in Greece, but he was unable 
to answer satisfactorily. He also con
tradicted himself several times while 
being questioned.

11

Watched Operation.
Cleveland. Ohio—Minnie Gotta-

chalk, IS years old, a factory girl, 
yasterday lay on the operating table 
at Charity hospital and watched Dr. 
Alex Bunts and his assistants ampu
tate her legs. She was oousctaua dur
ing the entire operation and conversed 
all the while with the surgeons ami 
nurses. She fall 111 atx weeks ag> 
and shortly after gangrene net la her

In Honor of Vale President. 
Washington—President Hadley of
Phi# university was the principal 
speaker and guest of honor at 
the banquet of the Washington 
Yale Alumni association here last 
night. Secretary of the Navy Met
calf, aa head of the alumul association, 
presided. The speakers Included Jus
tice David J. Brewer of the 
court of the United States.

Revive Story ef Sacrifice.
S t  Petersburg. Russia—'The re- 

actionary papers have revived the old 
atoriee of the disappearance of Chris 
tlaa children for use in snort Been dar
ing the Jewish paasover, which started 
the rumors of approa. hing aoU-Jewtsb 
outbreaks a t the Russian Easter. April 
29, but aa fhr as ascertained there la 
Uttle possibility of any outbreaks.

M*n Hurt When Pipe 
Tonawaada. N. Y.—Mike VorskL 

a Russian laborer, picked up oa the 
street a  pipe, which appeared to he 
filled with toMtoco and lit IL Im
mediately there was a terrific ex
plosion. and both his eyas were blown 
out. his nose flattened out and his 
scalp partly torn off. He will pros 
ably die.

Political Prisencra to Siberia. I  
St. Petersburg, Russia.—A train 

bearing 940 poiiticnl exiles left here 
yesterday for Siberia. This la the 
largest consignment of political pris
oners sent to the far east for several 
months past and It Is a  result of the 
efforts , to clear the prisons in view 
of the expected raising of martial 
law.

Can’t  Find the Wreckers.
Pittsburg, Ps.—With millions of 

dollars and thousands of men at 
his command, W. W. A Her bury, gen- 
oral manager of the Pennsylvania 
railroad, found himself still unable to 
run down the criminals who since 
March 21 have made five successful 
attempts to wreck the fastest and beat 
trains in the service of tho company

Troops to Rostore Order.
Ninsbnl-Novgorod, Russia--Peasant 

disorders have again broken out in 
the district of Makariev. The die 
trlet chief who attempted to prevent 
the peasants from cutting trees in prt 
rate forests' was badly wounded and 
h it escort was driven off. The vice 
governor has sent troops to Makariev 
wltB instructions to restore order.

A SOCIAL LEADER
OF KANSAS CITY

tales H er Excellent Health to 
Pera-na. i

l- A

,

1 ft. '
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I
V* \ \ Y \  \

m x \

MRS. W. H. SIMMONS.MRa W. H. SIMMONS, i l l*  E. t th  
8t.. Kansas City, Mo., ipember of 
the National Annuity Association, 

write*!
“ My health was excellent until about 

a  year ago, when f had a complete col
lapse from overdoing socially, not get
ting the proper rest, sad too many late 
suppera. My stomach was In a dread
ful xmdtUou, au.l my aerres  all urn-

*• I was advised by a  Mend to try  Pe~ 
runs, and eventually 1 bought a bottle. 
I to<>k it and then another, and kept 
using It for three mouths.

•'At the end of that time my health 
was restored, my nerves no longer 
tro r bled me, ana I felt myself once 
■kmx and able to assume my social 
position. I certainly feel that Peruna 
Is tie •erring o t p raise."

There are many reasons why society 
a break down, why their nervous

systems fail, why they have systemic o r
pelvic catarrh
daily  liable to  these ailment 
der they require the proteeti 
M . I t  la their shield and an

adeed, they are espp 
tn. No won 

action of Per* 
feguard.

•light D«magp to Trafalgar.
official

gt™

Old Wall Street Character Dead.
Van Schalek A Co , one of the old 

eet stork brokerage houses In New 
York, have Just toet their oldest and 
most famous customer. Almost up to 
the time ef his death a few days ago 
he would drop In occasion ally to ash 
Mr. Gorham. Derby Craadall or Cal 
Handy bow the market was going He 
kept in toeek with the market not 
withstanding his great age—95. Ran 
•all Sage was one of his chums and 
he used to make all manner of fun of 
the miser, who wee nearly six yearn 
his Junior, patting him on tho bach 
and calling him ‘'kid," "little bay,"

Priests at Hum bis LahSr.
The Bishop of ptgae stated recent

ly la the Paris' Oaulois that, while 
some of tho priests fire now living oa 
their savings, other* are supporting 
themselves by mending watches, mak- 
lag beehives and knitting Jersey*.

One ef the tkiss* 
credit Is

yes oaa't buy on

►

RHEUMATISM
ASO

NEURAL8IAI !

ST.
JACOBS

OIL
T h e  P ro v ed  R em edy  
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NEGRO S BLOODY DEEO.
Killed His WlfeS AUmptsd Daughter's 

LJf# and Suicided.
Weimar, Tex . A most terrible trag

edy was exacted here Tuesday night 
la negro circles. Lee Henderson, a 
middle-aged negro who has been In 
the  Colorado count* jail tor some time 
on chargee of c rtu .ia l assault and in
cest, was released on bond Friday. 
Tuesday night he went to the home 
of hts wife, near Shemek, caught his 
daughter and tried to cut her throat 
The young woman ran. escaping with 
only alight Injury His wife was also 
present end attempted to run also, bat 
Win net no fortunate, the enraged man 
overtaking her In the yard, cutting her 
throat from ear to ear, killing her in
stantly Haring accomplished the 
dead, he dragged the body of hie wife 
Into the house and placed It upon the 
bed. He then. It la supposed, crawled 
over the body, lay on the other aide 
and also cut his throat from ear to ear. 
Parties seeing blood and being 
alarmed by the girl, went to the house 
and shore results were soon seen. 
Thus ends another chapter In the ne
gro settlement of this section.

LOSS ABOUK $110,000.
HOUSTON DEPARTMENT MAKES 

PAST RUN TO GALVESTON.

Union Depot, Waters Pierce and Other 
•wildings Were in Danger—Wa

ter Pressure Inadequate.

REVERSED IESELF.
Renta Pe Consolidated Sill Wee 

Snatched Pram Jews df Death.
Austin. Tea.: Voder circumstances 

that probably hare no counterpart iu 
the history of Texas legislation, the 
House Thursday afternoon passed the 
Seats Pe Me-gsr lull o rer the gover
nor's veto, after It had bane declared 
lost by the fraction of one vote This j 
reversal of Judgment wan brought j 
about by the simple expedient of re
considering. '  Tbe motion war m ade! 
by Mr Alderdlce. who. on the second ! 
roil call voted no TJut -there were 
ether changes, and whereas oa the 
first vote the hill got but S3 out of 
l i t  present, one-third of a vote less ■ 
than two-third* of the whole number, 
an tbe second toll call I: got 31 out j 
sf 13? present, three and a  fraction 
store than the teqnialto If*.♦birds. An 1 
tpisode somewhat se-wst'imal was 
h a t Mr. 1**11 of Freestone, an oppou- j 
rat of tbe Mil. called to the coirtdor 
ry n lobbyist on the text book bill, was 
letalned too long to permit of hie rot- j 
og on tbe first roll call. Whether, as 
t  turned out, hlx presence would have 
mused a different result, one may only 
(peculate. _______________

* i

A DREAM OP MARBLE.

Salnegia Institute, Valued at 36,000,- 
000, Rededlcated Thursday.

Pittaburg, Pa.: The formal redediea- 
/  tk a  exsretrea of the Carnegie Insti

tute of Pittaburg, valued at $6,000,000, 
and one of the most beautiful and 
complete Institutes of Its find In the 
world, waa brought to a close for tbe 
day with tbe announcement of the 
prise winners In tl^e International Ait 
Exhibition.

SANTA PE BILL VETOED.

Govsrnor Charges tha Atchison with 
. Misuse of Its >wnership.

Austin, Tex.: The expected message 
vetoing the Santa Pe consolidation bill 
reached the Senate and Houae early 
Wednesday afternoon. Without any 
procrastination and with very little 

bate, the Senate again took up tbe 
bill and passed It over the Go^ijgpor’a 
veto by a ro te of 31 to 10, one more 
than tbe necessary twothtrda.

Bridegroom a Suicide.
r Brat

MW*

3 Z 2 9 1 K !

Galveston. Tax.: PI re, which, for a 
Ume, threatened the hoary business 
portion of tbe city and wbitu. of itself 
constituted the most destructive con 
Bagration that has Hailed Galveston 
in several years. The fire broke out at 
1:13 o'clock Monday afternoon la tbs 
rear of a  brick building on 8trand be
tween Twenty-Fourth and Twenty- 
Fifth streets on the north bide of tha 
street, occupied by a  second-hand fur 
allure store. From the insignificant 
source of a gasoline burner underneath 
a pot of melted glue three valuable 
brick buildings were consumed.

The value of the property destroyed 
amounts to over $100,000. the nearest 
estimate being $110,000. Practically all 
the loss la covered by Insurance.

According to the eettmatee placed on 
the rains of the buildings by repre
sentatives of the underwriters, the 
Sealy Hulldiug was valued at $«0,OOO, 
Insurance $00,000.

Tha loss sustained by the Gulf, Col
orado A Santa Fe Company, exclusive 
of their records, amounted to about $$,- 
000. about 10 per cent of which Is cov
ered by insurance.

The three-story building of the 
Hutchings estate was valued at about 
$30,000; Insurance $17,300.

Tha smaller building, of tha same es
tate, waa tslued at $3,000, and insured 
for $4,300.

The Norton Building, occupied by
M. M. Levy, commission merchant, waa 
oaly slightly damaged.

Tbe loss sustained by Richard 
O'Rourke, wholesale liquor dealer and 
rectifier, la estimated a t between $7,300 
and $10,600.

Mr. Joseph Legman, who occupied a 
part of the tbree-atory building of the 
Hutchings rotate with a furniture store 
sad a rooming house, stated that he 
did not know the amount of hla loss. 
It was learned from another source 
that Mr. Lea man carried Insurance to 
the amount of $6,000.

W. W. Patch, who had a shell store 
In the same building, suffered a  loro 
of about $1,000; no insurance.

The loro of the Southwestern Tele 
phone Company in fi»rur*H , wires, etc., 
is estimated »t $300, and that of the 
Brush Electric Light and Power Com
pany at about aa equal amount.

Houston’s Prompt Rtsponaa.
Prompted by suggestions from Mti- 

sens that It would be well to prepare 
for emergencies and at a time when 
the fire threatened to get beyond con 
trol of the Galveston fire fighting fa 
dlities, Mayor Landes and Chief Per 
nand decided to wire to Houston tot 
assistance from the Houston fire do 
part meat. <

An engine, with two fist cars and a 
coach attached waa hurried to the 
Congress street-station of the I. A G
N. in Houston and made close connec
tion with the fire equipment. No time 
was lost in loading the apparatus, coo 
ststlog of two modern steamers and 
two hose wagotfb, on the fiat cars. 
Chief O’Leary, Aslstant Chief OUre 
and twenty other members of the 
Houston department climbed aboard 
the coach.

A Paradox of Ambiguity.
*1 never saw any one qp stuck-up sa 

Mark ley," began Popley.-' "Last night 
hs—"

"Why,” Interrupted Ooodart, "that’s 
not like Markiey at all. He's the best 
nature’d fellow—"

"Of course," continued Popley, "but 
last night he came to my bouse with 
molasses candy for the children and 
let them sit on his lap while they ata 
i t "  '

SPLENDID APRIL TONIC.

Easily Prepared at Homs and Harm
less to Use.

___
This Is known as “Blood-Cleaning 

Time," especially among tha older 
folks, who always take something dur
ing this month to clean the blood of 
Impurities and build it up.

The following is the recipe as given 
by a well-known authority, and any
one can prepara It at home:

Fluid Extract Dandelion one-half 
ounce, Compound Kargon one ounce, 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla three 
ounces.

Get these simple ingredients from 
any good pharmacy and mix by shak
ing well In a bottle. The dose is oae 
teaspoonful after meals and a t bed, 
Ume. \

Everybody should take something U> 
help the blood, which becomee Impov
erished and almost sour sftsr tbe win
te r season, especially those who are 
subject_to Rheumatism. Catarrh. Kid
ney end Bladder trouble.

It Is said that on# week's use of this 
mixture will clear the skin of sores, 
pimples or bolls.

This Is sound, healthy advice, which 
will be appreciated by many

A 340,000 TREASURY ROBBERY.

Clever Work of Dstsctive Revealed 
the Thief.

The robbery of the sub-treasury in 
Cblcsgo recalls the fact that the 
treasury department in Washington 
was the victim of a $40,000 theft about 
30 years ago. At first, although no 
reasonable explanaUon of how the 
thing could have been done by an out
sider could be given, It was assumed 
that It was the work of some one un
connected with the office In which tbe 
robbery occurred. It was not long, 
however, before a clever detective 
became acquainted with the fact that 
one of the clerka who might have had 
access to the bundle of bills was ac
quainted with a professional gambler 
of shady antecedents. That discovery 
solved the problem. A little paUent 
watching resulted in catching tbe 
gambler with the etolen notes, and 
the rest wae easy. The clerk was ar
rested, and, while In confinement, was 
given to understand that be was be 
trayed, whereupon he confessed the 
robbery, which was accomplished by 
shoving the package of notes, all of 
large denomtnaUons, Into a position 
wbsre they could be "snaked up" 
with a  cane provided with a  hook.

me quite

THOUGHT HIM A LUNATIC.

HAD NERVE, BUT NO MONEY.

Unlucky Man's Modest Request for 
Pecuniary Assistance.

Raymond Hitchcock, the comedian, 
while In New Orlronf a few months 
ago. took the opportunity of going to 
the rs-es. During the afternoon he 
cashed several tickets, the result of 
good guesses. He was feeling happy 
after the last race, and started for 
the automobile which was to convey 
him bach to hie hotel. As he was 
shout to climb Into tha machine he 
felt a hand on his arm, and a  man 
shouted In hla ear:

"Hello, Hitchcock, how aro you? 
Hear you put a crimp In the bookies 
Unlay”

Hitchcock blushed and shook hands 
sheepishly, not recognising tbe man, 
and not wishing to show I t

“Say, I want to speak to you con 
IdeatlaJly," said the stranger.

"All right; what Is I t f  asked the 
eomedlan.

“Well. I sm up against some hard 
lack to-day. They droned me end 1 
want to get home. Now, don't lft 
any one of these people see you, but 
flip me eaough for car faro, will 
your

“Bora." said Hitchcock, pladag his 
hand la his pocket. Then be paused 
and queried: “Where do you l iv e r

"Vancouver." wee the answer.
Hitchcock took a flying leap for hla 

machine, and unless the visitors at 
New Orleans are more gullible, the 
Impecunious one Is still looking for 
ear fara.—Harper's Weekly.

ROMANTIC DEVONSHIRE.

An Unusual Bull Fight. 
Tex.: In the bull 

Sunday night El Cueo, 
ras badly

The Land Mede Famous by Philpetts’ 
Novels.

PhUpotts has made us familiar with 
romantic Devonshire, In his fascinating 
novels, "The River," "Children of the 
Mist," etc. The characters are very 
human; the people there drink coffee 
with the same results as elsewhere. A 
writer a t Rock House, Orchard Hill, 
indeford, North Devon, states:

"For 30 years 1 drank coffee for 
breakfast and dinner but some 3 years 
ago I found that It was producing Indl 
gestlon and heart burn, and was mak 
lng me restless at n ight These symp
toms were followed by brain fag and 
a  sluggish mental condition.

"When 1 realised this, I mads up my 
mind to quit drinking coffee and 
having read of Posturn, 1 concluded to 
try It. I had it carefully made, accord 
lng to directions, and found to my 
agreeable surprise a t the end of e 
week, that I no lodger suffered from 
either Indigestion, heart burn, or brain 
fag, and that I could drink It a t ntght 
and secure restful and refreshing 
sleep.

"Since that time we have entirely 
discontinued the use of the old kind of 
coffee, growing fonder and fonder of 
Posturn as Ume goes on. My digestive 
organs certainly do tbeir work much 

r now than before, a  result due

(for all

Man’s Queer Jumble of Word* War
ranted the inference.

Prof. William Lyoi Phelps or Tale 
recently told this story at New Ha
ven's chamber of commerce banquet: 
A hard drinker was told by his doctor 
that he could be cured If every time 
be felt that be must have a drink he 
would Immediately take something to 
eat Instead.

The man followed the advice and 
was cured, but the habit of asking for 
food bad become so fixed with him 
that once he was nearly locked up as 
a lunatic. He was stopping a t a hotel 
sad, hearing a great commotion In tbe 
room next to hla, he peeped over the 
transom to see what the matter was. 
He saw, and rushed madly down to 
the office and shouted to the clerk: 
“like man in 133 as shot himself! 
Ham and egg sandwich, pleasqr!"— 
Lippincotts.

. English Shipbuilding.
England added last year over three- 

quarters of a million tons to Its regis
ters of steamers and* Bailing vessels, 
and experts are wondering whether 
this ia not more than trade conditions 
warranL

IL L  FROM  OVERWORK
NERVOUS PROSTRATION CURED, 
'BY OR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS.
1 —, - —  .J-  f
By Toning up the Blood end Nerves Pa

tient Recovered Weight, Strength 
and Good Spirits.

When the nervous system Is brokeW 
dowu fromoverwork.or whatever cause, 
life lottos its joys. Not only ferthe ner
vous victim a sufferer himself bat be is 
usually a trial to the whole family. 
Nervous breakdown ia often gradual, 
appearing at first to be merely an unu
sual fretfnlness. Dr. WUiianta’
Pills tone up the nerves in the 
direct way and not only core 
troubles but serious disorders as welL 

Mr. W. W. Monroe, of 16 Haael Park, 
Everett, Mass., says: “ About four years 
ago this September I  became all run 
down from overwork and from confine
ment to work during warm weather. 
For two months I grew steadily worse.
I lost in weight and strength and had 
appetite. My memory failed 
rapidly and I  became in a  very 'low  
state, both physically and mentally. I  
took no interest in life, neither in busi
ness nor recreation. In  my position, as 
foreman in a  Urge manufacturing 
chemist’s eetablisimient in Boston, a  
good memory is absolutely essential to 
success because of the immense amount 
of detail that must be carried in tbe bead.

“I  grew very despairing, could not 
bear to have people meet me and my 
friends remarked on my 
About the middle of December 
told me one day that he 
Williams’ Pink Pills and 
reliable. I  commei 
at the end of two weeks the 
the better wae remarked by 
continued using the pilla until I 
thoroughly recovered. I  regard 
a fine remedy and make this st 
voluntarily in gratitude for the 
I received from them.’*

These pilla actually 
and liave cured such
matism, nervous and ____
indigestion, nervous headache,] 
and even partial paralysis and ' 
ataxia. A sa  tonic for the 
nerves they are unequalled.

If yon a re a  sufferer '  
dev of the blood and t 
proof of what Dr.
Pills have accomplished to 
to yours. Every testimonial 
this company is carefully ' 
before being published ana 

Dr. W hi isms’ Pink Pills a  
or direct by mail, \ 

pt of price, 60 cent 
boxes for 12 50, by the 
Medicine Company, f  ‘
:—  ----------------- —— m m

.

I M P E - R I .
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively eared by 
these L ittle Pills.

They also ratters Dts- 
trass tram Dyspepsia, la- 
dtgestioa and Tea Hearty 

a perfect rem-

. :  u
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D isserta tion  on Hcnpock.
An Ohio' men Is reported to be at 

the point of death from blood poison
ing caused by hen peck. This la 
rather Queer. There are many men 
In and around Eskridge who are hen
pecked a  thousand times a year, and 
while It makes the blood boil no 
poisoning has set In,—Wabaunsee 
Tribune.

BABY WASTED TO SKKLETON.
--------- _

In Tbrments with Terrible Sores on 
Face and Body—Tore at Flesh 

—Cured by Cuticura.

18 .-J .
My little son. when about a year 

and a  half old began to have sores 
come out on his face. They began to 
come on his arms, then on other parts 
of his body, and then one earne on his 
chest, worse than the others. At the 
end of about a  year and a  half of suf
fering he grew so bad I had to tie his 
bands in cloths at night to keep him 
from scratching the sores and tearing 
the flesh. He got to be a mere sksto- 
ton and was hardly able to walk. I 
sent to the drug store and got a cake 
of Cuticura Soap and n box of Cuticura 

it, and at the end of about two 
the tore* were all well. He 

nerer had aay sores of any kind 
since, and only for the Cuticura Rem
edies my precious child would hare 
died from these terrible sores. I used 
only an* cake of Soap and about three 
boxes of Ointment. Mrs. Egbert Shel
don. I t  V. D. No. 1, Woodville, Conn., 
April SI, ltOS.N

■SL ? ’

The General Condemnation of So-Called Patent
or Secret Medicines

r

* ■ - sf*"
of an injurious character, which indulge in extravagant and unfounded pretensions 

. to cure all manner of ills, and the

National Legislation Enacted to Restrict Their Stle
have established more dearly than could have been accomplished in any other way

The Value and Importance of Ethical Remedies.
Remedies which physicians sanction for family use, as they act most beneficially and 

are gentle yet prompt in effect, and called ethical, because they are of
,

Known Excellence and Quality and o! Known Component Parts.
To gain the full confidence of the WelMnfornied of the world and the approval of 

the most eminent physicians, it is essential that the component parts be known to and
approved by them, and, therefore, the California Fig Syrup Company has published for many 
years past in its advertisements and upon every package a full statement thereof. ' The per-

Qweer Name* of Jurymen, 
kmoag those draws for fury te rr
ier the April term of court ta 

county are: Mr. Button. Mr. 
r. Mr. Curl. Mr. Lord. Mr. Dyer.

Mr. Pear —Kansas City

of «

Reiterate
than IS y ean  Hunt's 

. working on the aflicted. 
la to cure akin 

of an ltd
not on account 

sesuse it surely

a  troubles, 
chin* char-

—  

ecoils on ourselves.—neld-

rect purity and uniformity of product which they demand in a laxative remedy or an euucai 
character are assured by the California Fig Syrup Company's original method of manufacture, 
known to the Company only.

There are other ethical remedies approved by physicians, but the product of 
the California Fig Syrup Company possesses the advantage over all other family laxatives 
that it cleanses, sweetens and relieves the internal organs on which it acts, without 
disturbing the natural functions or any debilitating after effects and without having to 
increase the quantity from time to time.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of 
Syrup of Figs* and has attained to world-wide acceptance as the most excellent of 
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well 
known to physicians and the Well-Informed of the world to be the best of natural 
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Symp of Figs and Elisir of 
Senna, as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always beiw
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs; and to 
always note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company- 
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply 
of Figs, or by the full name, Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, as Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna is the one laxatire remedy manufactured by the California Fig

to get its beneficial effects, 
p—•California Fig Syrnp Co.— 

call for Syrup

1

Syrup Company, and the same heretofore known by the name,
has given satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale

c. Syrup of 
by all lead

Figs, which
ding druggists

throughout the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price 
of which is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the 
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C-, the remedy is not adulterated or mis-

of the Food and Drugs Act, June joih, 1906.branded within the meaning

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
LouisviQe, Ky.

San Francisco, CaL
U. S. A.

London, England.
New York, N. Y.
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For Infanta and C hildren.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bi

Bears the
1

Signature 
of

"Increase  
Your Yields 
Per Acre"

M ake th e  F arm

■In

VMS«* SgMiwt ft 

NEW  YORK.

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

P a y  B ig  M o n e y
I t  does not matter much what crops you raise —cotton, 

tobacco, corn, rice, all fruits, peas, potatoes, onions, cabbage 
and all other vegetables—yon can easily "make your farm
pay big money" by carefully preparing your land, and about 
ten days before planting use liberally

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers.
You wiB then greatly "Increase your yields per acre," for 
these fertilizers cbntain the nrcetaary plant foods which your 
soil needs, and which will make your crops grow abundantly- 
Study carefully Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer almanac, and 
follow the suggestions in it. This almanac is free—ask 
your fertilizer dealer for a copy, or write us for one*

SALES OFFICES:
Richmond. Va. Norfolk, Va. Atlanta, Oa. Savannah, Ontkhraond,'
)urham, N. C. Charleston, S  C. Baltimore, Md.

Tti.n.

L. DOUGLAS
It to tnoniii v

Copy of Wrapper.
CASTORIA

ta ta in  or l«l 
IrrtfMoo itatf lu it Una and

tmet i » i t *
iA»nita Other. v  1__„ I . 
I too UW. WrU# US. f in *  1 3K (DMtafis

$3.00 AND $3.50 8HOEStWTC<&»
W.LMMUtt $4.80 SAT IDM SMOtS CANMT H IfMUiO A! ANT MCI.

SHOES EOR EVERYBODY A T A l l  PRIO ESt 
» * « « • . S At o i i Ao .  m>m s . slii. ni.aa.
M n N . M I . I L M .  MIm m ’  A  CMM ran f  » ) • '• « ,  t  l . t t  U
W. L  rhnttflM shoes era by .in e r t  lodge# of fowtwac

to  be the best la  atyla, S t snd wear pr-du. r-1 la thU country. Kac»r prtMt
part ot the .hot and arery detail of the making Is look ad after 
and watched over by .kllW ehoemekan, wtihoat regard ta

m

Arocktoo, Maae., and show yoa bow carefully \V. I,. iNiuil**
abeea ara made, yon would then sn.tantaad why they hold their ahapd, At better,
wear longer, and are of greeter vain# iVan aay other make*.

lu t - r n l  v> tt» tMtlow. ehlTti omtwt.lh. « - .r »r  Mfh
w.YT

u
roJFSSmr i  ̂ irlsrtffff*

Tkeiipsofl’s Eyt Watar I w . n . u ,  h o u b t o n , n o . is , isor.
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What is medicine for? To cure you, if sick, you say.
■very kind of sickrn

medicines act on different parts of the body. One medicine goes to the liver,
But one medicine will not cure every kind of sickness, because different 

.Jg iclnes
another to the Spine, Wine of Cardui to the womanly organs. So that is why

■
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The Courier 
'printing.

office does job

J m . Langston left Monday for
San Antonio.

..........■ ............ ..
Edgar Arledge was up from 

Trinity Sunday.
Buy Fiaher’a home-canned peach

es at H. J . Phillips.*
F. P. Parker h u  a big lot of 

.Flower Pots cheap.
H. F. Moore was at Galveston 

Sunday and Monday.
A. MacTaviah of Kennard was 

in CrocketC Wednesday.
W. J.. Davis of the Big Store 

was sick (be first of the woek.
George Miller is spelling the 

week at home in San Antonio.
Cheese and butter kept on ice ;

always fresh, at F. P. Parker’s.
■» ' ........ -

Bunk Barbee has accepted a po
sition in a Galveston drug store.

A line of toilet articles that can
not be surpassed at Crysup’s Drug 
-Store.

f a r  Cera
On hand all the time. 4t
Crockett G rain A F eed  Co.
If you want a straw hat the Big 

Store has the best line in Eastern 
Texas.

Senator C. C. Stokee was at 
home the first of the week from 
A ostia. _________

The Arctic Ice Cream Freezers
are the
Store.

best 8old at the Big

D. D. Montgomery of Loveledy 
was a caller s t tbs Courier office 
Friday. >

Prescript ions ! We fill’m. Pric
es right, too.

Career's Dtnuo Stoke

Crockett experienced a heavy 
rain with some wind Tuesday sf 
ternoon.

Get a Buck's Stove now. They 
wilt be higher this fell.

F .  P.

*3o eoT\Vr&c\ \m 
£ 0 0  C o r t a  o i

:a p p l y  t o :

I. W. SWEET,
CROCKETT, TEXAS..

Kero corn syrup 
J . Phillips.’

in cans at H.

Sidewalk construction should 
follow the street grading that is 
now being carried on.

Mr. Tom Hart of Lovelady is 
among those remembering the 
Coukibb since last issue.

3 T

'

.........■■■.......

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, father 
and mother of Mrs. Tbos. Self, 
after a visit to the latter, left for 
their home at Whiterigbt Mon-

__
Rev, J . W. Downs, the popular 

and efficient pastor of the First 
Methodist church, of this city, left 
Monday for a short trip to Mar
shall.

The Crockett State bank has a 
beautiful palm growing in the 
front of the lobby, giving the bank 
the appearance of a fashionable 
hotel entrance.

T i n l i t m i  M o a im e a ts.
Let me call on you with samples 

ind designs. All work guaran- 
1 delivered. Telephone Mo. 

J .  C. Lansvord.

*:■

and

Tha First Methodist church of 
this city is planning for the pur
chase of a fino pipe organ.

Judge and Mrs. B. H. Gardner 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
their daughter near Houston.

A very profitable strawberry 
aeon has just closed. The crop 

was fine and the market good.
You do wrong if you fail to try 

a 26c, 40c or 76c package of Gold
en Gate Tea, at F. P. Parker’s.

Jasper Simpson, from the north
western part of the county, paid 
the CouRiRR office a visit last week.

Woetenbolm Knives, Shumate 
Kaaors, Gunther’s Candy—Yon 
know.them.

, Career's Drug Stork.

Jes. 8. Shivers A Co. will sell 
you all kinds of furniture for less 
money than anybody in Houston
county.

The City

Msgals, Paul Jones, Parker 
Rye,Puritan Rye, R. Monarch, 
Sngar Yalley, and all other high 
grade brands of whiskey. Address 
Hyman Harrison, Palestine.

A  C reckett W i n n  Asks
"have you e floor paint that will 
last two weeks!” Yes we have 
Devoe’s; it has a beautiful gloss 
and will wear two years if proper- 
dy applied. Sold by Murcnisoo A
DvfiHlGy*

Fa r Sale.
My residence with six rooms, 

out-houses, etc., in the town of 
Crockett Also ray dental office 
and practice. Apply to
tf. _______ O O . W m .

Mr. James Foster of Salford, 
Arisons, was visiting his brother 
in this city the first of the week 
I t has been many years since Mr. 
Foster was in Crockett and he se< 
many changes and improvemsnts.

Help push that railroad project. 
Crockett need# two or more lines. 
A direct line from Crockett to 
Dallas would be a good thing for 
Crockett. Such a line can be se
cured if the proper effort is put 
forth.

Try a 
the spot.

Root Beer. I t

MuacHiaov A Bcaaijct.
Try the Lone Star Orchard 

‘Co.’s canned Elberta Peaches at 
Parker’s. ____ _____  4 t

See those nice Springe Suita at 
Jam. 8. Shivers A Go’s. They are 
up-to-date.

A new lot of ladies’ tailored bets 
due to arrive every week at the 
Big Store.

Have you noticed the large as
sortment of Perfumes at Crysup’s 
Drug Store f

Dan Craddock, a page in the 
legislature, was at home Saturday 
and Sunday.

The district court was without 
anything to do the first three days 
of this weak.

Jas. S. Shivers A Co. still have 
a fsw rolls of tha best bog wire 
fencing in Crockett

Eggs

. i l l  Am. Crockett and Lovelady played 
‘ . a game of bell Saturday afternoon

Iitw  yoar matte. „  Crock.lt. T h. r« u ll „ „  1* to
6 in favor of Lovelady. JohnPhone No. 108.

L akstokd A W ilson.
Tan Shoes, both ladies’ and 

men’s, reduced prices, at Jas. S.
Shivers A Co. See first show 
window.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shupak at
tended the marriage of Mr. Shu-
pak's brother, John A., at Waver- 
ly Sunday.

lU la a  F l . k l a a l

Better see Murchison A Beas
ley for tackle. You can get any 
kind you want

The Lucas murder case is set for 
trial next Mooday, April 22. Lu
cas killed Grounds at Mook’s mill, 
aast of Crockett

A train load of crosstias was 
taken op at Crookett Monday. 
Crockett is tbej largest shipper of 
crossties on the I. A G. N.

M o n ey  to L o an *
V ' '**
We make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We bay ven

dors lien notes and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money 
yon will DO WELL to call and get onr terms before placing your loan. 
Wa buy and sell real estate.

o r r i c  N o r th  K ld o  P u b l i c  
C r o e k a t t ,  T a x a a

I q u a r e ,

If the suppression of crime ever 
comes to our country it will not be 
when more stringent laws are en
acted, but when better and more 
efficient officers are elected to office. 
The matter is more in the hands of 
the voters than in the hands of the 
legislature. At last the power is 
with tho people. Public sentiment 
must undergo a change before re
lief comes.—Rusk County News.

D. T. Adair called at the Cou
r i e r  office Tuesday and said take 
his ad. out; that he had sold bis 
cows as a direct result of the ad. 
Our people should take advantage 
of the newspapers more and of- 
tener to advertise what they have 
to sell. Mr. Adair said that he 
had had the hardest rain and hail 
storm that be ever saw and that 
he would have to plant all of his 
cotton over.

Siafiay VlalatlM Gases.
Z. P. Lee, the oil mill superin

tendent, was on trial Friday in the 
city court for violating the law 
against working on Sunday. The 
city attorney, Lon Sal las, was as
sisted in the prosecution by John 
1. Moore, while the defendant was 
represented by D. A. Nunn, Jr. 
The defense asked for a jury. The 
trial resulted in an acquittal. There 
are twenty-eight more cases of like 
nature against the oil mill hands 
set for tnsl this week.

M arriage licenses.
License to marry were issued to 

the following parties during the 
past week t

John A. Shupak Aid Miss Cilia
C. Kmiecik.

Joe Rigging and Miss Fannie 
Robins.

Albert Evans and Miss Anna 
Butler.

Norman Speer and Leila Thorn
ton.

Clint Roberts and Shug Thorn*
ton.

Millar offered a baseball and bat 
to the side winning and the prise 
fell to Lovelady.

W. M. Hinson, supervisor of 
government tobacco growing, was 
in Crockett last week. He says 
the tobacco outlook in Houston 
county is promising. The only re
gret is that more people are not
growing this crop while they have 
the benefit 
visioo.

of government soper-

froro the famous Rhode 
Island Reds, $1 
dress S. W. Tig

“  per fifteen. Ad-
gner, Lovelady.

feeling tryFor that lonesome 
a Root Beef—fie.

Murchison A Beasley.

..I'!.. —

IKE LAN8F0]
At Jas. 8. Shiver* A Go’s.

1 S w i i i  l i t l i k t
■  or aii

You can get ice at the plant—
medicin 

reach Drug Co.

ly and

and pure drugs and medicines 
i A Frfrom Smith

- Phone your order in 
we will fill it in lime.

City Meat Market, 
Phone No. 108.

Just n gentle reminder. We 
want your prescription work and 
we guarantee you the beet of ev
erything.

. Murchison A B easley.
N« G le it Carriage Fain t Mafic

will wear as long as Devon’s. No 
others are as heavy

Mr. J . C. Hu-key, vice presi
dent of the Southern Cotton Asso
ciation and president of the First 
National Bank of Henderson, was 
in Crockstl Wednesday in the in
terest of his association. Dr. S. 
T. Beasley of onr city is a member 
of the executive committee for the 
Texas division of this association.

Bcttlcfi la Bnafi.
Hyman’s Private Stock, Gaines’ 

Old Crow, Hermitage, O. F. C., 
Old Taylor, Penwick Rye, An
derson County, Paxton's Rye, 
Paxton’s Bellhrook, Hill and Hull, 
Guckenbeimer Rye, Green River, 
Mellwood, Edge wood, Cedar
Brook, MoBrayer and many other 
standard brands at Hyman’s, Pal
estine.

i s e  B a l l

R t e H l n

J
frr

Ns M are C . 0 . 0 .  W hiskey.
The late law now in effect cuts 

out all C. O. D. liquor shipments. 
All orders must be accompanied 
by express or postoffice money or
ders, or you can deposit the 
amount in the hank to my credit 
and tend me the deposit slip with 
the order. 1 wilr prepay all 
charges on 4-quart shipments of 
$3.50 per gallon and upward.

Write mo for price list, order 
blanks, etc. Address

H yman H arrison,
Palestine, Tex

B a p tist C h a r d  N o te s.
Your presence will be encourag

ing to your brethren and your 
pastor also, next Sunday morning. 
Just a little effort on your part 
and you be there, and contribute 
your pait to the worship. Do you 
not feel you owe something to your 
church, and your Master, and this 
community ! Let all who read 
this come out and worship with us 
next Sunday at both services and 
you will not regret it.

You may get a thought, a bles 
ing Sunday, that you will prai 
God for the remainder of your 
life." We really desire to do you 
good and to help you if you have 
burdens to bear. Let every one 
know that we “  seek them, not 
theirs.” Come, we have a good 
cheer and a royal welcome for you.

P astor.

Big Fasseager Receipts.
The ticket receipts at the Crock* 

ett passenger station 
morning for train No. 2, 
bound, amounted to $617. This 
statement 
many. Twenty 

on the i

May Be Hydro phshla Epidem ic.
The usual spring mad-dog scare 

is again on. A dog appeared in 
Crockett last week and bit numer
ous dogs—bit them going and com
ing—and now there is a dread of 
hydrophobia epidemic. And oi 
citizens, wbo tolerate the 
ance of so many dogs in the town, 
should have to undergo this dread 
not only once a year, but several 
times a year. If a town was ever 
inflicted with an overabundance of 
worthless dogs that town is Crock
ett. They lie on the streets and 
sidewalks and infest all other 
lie places. A man cannot go 
at night without stumbling 
them. The city tax on them 
recently been taken off, but 
what purpose we are not inf< 
Perhaps the old tax was 
and a new ordinance will be 
ed making the tax $5 i 
$1 as formerly.

surprising to

»

m w

HERE are obscure little 
theatres in large cities 
that buy old, unused post
ers from the standard 
plays of the day, and post 
them as their own by aim*

Kly changing the lettering, and 
e who is deceived thereby is 

not wise.
Some of the ino«t lieautiful 
correct fashion plates now 
vertise the “ store l»ox” 
of clothing made for “ 
and

■<

:■ ■

I



Courier
Proprietor

i per line
Ivertiaing or orint-l 
nrrhee, oomtcUtMes 

i of any kind will, in ellŷ fci
ally responsible tor 

bill.

tfanta to see 
work kept tip 

in the 
ami

want to lose the value the ox, hp 
loaded it on a wagon, brought it 
to town and sold it to one of the 
local butchers. The health of our 

should be placed above any 
advantage that may be 

derived from the peddling of beef 
about the town by a few, and the 
Courier again advocates a city 
meat inspection ordinance. A 
farmer having a beef and not 
wishing to sell it to a butcher can 
bring it to town, have itlnspected 
and then kill it himself. As the 
majority of the people are honest, 
they should be protected against 
the few who are unscrupulous.

in the 
mold be

.. that our streets 
’ butgullevs and mud
M ^ M b t a T h a t

The county business man is rap
idly comiug to the conclusion that 
the best way to meet the competi
tion of the city merchant and cat
alogue houses is to fight them with 
their own weapons. The day w hen 
a man can put in a stock of goods 
and then wait for business is 

Bd. He has to hustle for it 
and advertise his goods in order 
that people know he has what they 

An exchange this week re
ports to have turned out 15,000 
circulars printed on both sides for 
one of its local merchants, and 
these circulars were used to adver
tise two articles on which the firm 
makes a special effort This same 
firm has built up an immense bos- 

of late and it has been done 
systematic and judicious adver- 

»ing.—Conroe Courier.

trine in America stated in u not
able speech last August in Madi
son Square Garden, New York. 
But, my fellow citizens, much a* 
1 am attached to him personally, 
much as 1 admire his blameless 
life, his unquestioned sincerity, his 
ardent patriotism and his splendid 
eloquence, and certain as now 
seems his nomination for the Pres
idency, 1 can not oonceive that his 
views on this question will ever 
receive the approval of the Democ> 
racy of the country. (Applause 
and cheers.)

Hear what be says is the basis 
of his belief in Government own 
erehip and operation of railways :

“ 1 have already reached the con
clusion that railroads partake so 
much of a monopoly that they must 
ultimately become public property 
and be managed by public officials 
in the interest of the whole com
munity, in accordance with the 
well defined theory that (he public 
ownership is necessary where com
petition it impossible.”

Ik> you not, my fellow citisens,

big

The Caldwell News-Chronicle 
loralixes thusly : Young, men 

are often at a loss to know the best 
manner of spending their leisure 
hours. A few suggestions on this

may be of service. “ Evil
mnication# corrupt good man- 
”  and in like manner good as 

exert a most beneficial 
The society of a refined 

f£3yr should be de- 
If you have a true woman 

friend, you have in her a 
I  Seek her society 

not nccee-

No matter 
; sparkle 

exhibit pro- 
lition; no 

with 
and know 

In her 
lose all relish for 

receive inen- 
>vement.

Ownership.
i

Edfl
Trinit

Buj 
es at 1

w e  w e i a w s M tM i
5HBW

New Hampshire A n t l - N i s  t i l l .

tor
invitation from t 
addressed a joint session of 

and senate at Austin last 
During the course of bis 

he touched upon the sub- 
government ownership of 

ways, as advocated by Mr. 
Bryan, and bad the following to 
• s y :

Ten years ago, under the man- 
of the Democratic party, I 

this State against gov- 
ownership and operation 

ways (applause), which is 
of these alarming heresies, 
t October, at a banquet in 

I again announoed my 
to the measure. This 

the time to discuss this 
detail, but it is oppor 

of it generally, for.

The anti-pass bill so far as Texas 
is concerned is a closed incident,
as the State has one that will hold 
it for awhile. But the following 
from the San Antonio Express is so 
timely, and shows that a much bet
ter way was at band for settling 

understand the full import of that the question, that the Herald wants
language! It means that every 
business and every commodity in 
general use or generally consumed 
by the public, where it is suscept
ible of destroyiug competition, or 
where the trusts can secure oon-j 
trol, must be owned and operated 
by the Government—the State or 
the Federal Government. Trans
portation, oil, lumber, ooal, every 
commodity in general use or sus-
septible of having competition in 
it destroyed, or where the trust 
may take bold upon it or control 
it free from competition, the Gov 
eminent of the United States or 
the Suites of the Union separately 
shall own or control it.

Is that Democracy! Is that Re
publicanism! Is that American
ism! It grieves me, my fellow 
oltisens, to express to you the opto 
ion that it is the essence of social
ism itself. No, no, the doctrioe 
of Government ownership and op 
oration o£ railroads is paternalism, 
impracticable and undemocratic, in 
my jpdgmeot I t will create mil 
Hons of additional offices. It wilt 
put billions of property, which 
will increase each year, under po
litical management. It will mul
tiply railway salaries and i no reass 
every character of railway ex 
pen«e. It will make every ques
tion of railroad administration and 
evsry question of rail road construe 
tion or extension political and par 
tisan, in which the South—mark 
you, the South—undeveloped and 
in the minority, will especially 
suffer. In spite of so-called civil 
service.rules by which it might be 
surrounded, it will be a most dan
gerous charge to place in the hands 
of political organisations, by which 
they can perpetuate tbemseves in 
power. No, my fellow citisens, 
this doctrine will breach an attack 
upon individualism, such an attack 
upon the dissemination of power, 
and such a tremendous stride to
ward centralisation that if adopted 
by the party it woold be to com
mit to the flames its principles and 
its proverbe, and strike from its 
masthead the name of Jefferson, 
the foremost political philoeophs 
of all times.

to reprint it that the people may 
what other states are doing 

along this line. The Express says;
New Hampshire has also passed 

a law against free rides on rail
roads for public officials from gov
ernor to constable, but without af
fecting the privileges that ony be 
extended by the railroads to per
sons not in public life.

Under the new law the governor 
will contract with the railroads for 
suoh transportation as may be 
needed by the legislators and »te(e 
officials in the discharge of their 
Inties. The state will pay the hills 

and will also pay the members of 
the legislature a weekly allowance 
for traveling from their homes to 
railroad s tattoos.

The cost to the state for trans
portation for legislators, as com
pared with the old system of mile
age, will be greatly lessened by 
the change even in a state of such 
small area as New Hampshire and 
another effect of the new law will 
be to equalite the distribution of 
the transportation expense. But 
think what a saving it would he 
to a state of such wide area a< 
Texas if the transportation for leg 
islators were famished by ths gov 
ernor at contract rates in lieu of 
the DO cents mileage now allowed t

On the present mileage basis the 
cost to the state of transportation 
for a member of the legislature 
from El Paso to Austin is about 
$940. If the -state should furnish 
him with a railroad ticket bought 
from the oompenies at their full 
regular rates there would be a sav
ing of more than $900 on each 
ticket, even after granting him al
so a liberal allowance for sleeping 
car accommodations, meals so route 
and the usual tips for the sleeping 
car porter and other incidentals.

From San Antonio to Austin tbs 
regular fare on the railroad is 
99.86, and ths time consumed is 
not usually more than three hours, 
so that ths trip may be made be- 

Tbe sum allowed 
for mileage under the present law 
is about $16. Comparisons might 
be added, but theee are sufficient 
to give soms idea of the cost to

F O R  S A L E .

Lot 9, in Block 1, of 
the Depot Addition 
to Crockett; 50x150 
feet, with a 3-room 
eoltage; will sell on 
easy term s; make us 
so offecir* . • . . . .  «

v / a r e a s  *  t u r p i n ,
2X0 Center 81., Little Rock, Ark.

islators to and from the ospital for 
each session of the legislature. 
Under the contract system for all 
needed transportation for legislat
ors and state officials the governor 
might gel some concessions from
the railroads and further reduce 
the total ooet. "

If this wero done the state could 
well afford to increase the per dieo. 
of the lawmaker# without any ob
jection being offered by the tax
payers or anyone else. The New 
Hampshire idea will strike most 
people who look into the matter 
quite favorably.—Palestine Her
ald.

»•
Grip Quickly Knocked Out.

ago durinj
my

inn*
severe winter weather both 
wife and myself contracted 
colds which speedily developed in
to the worst kind of la grippe with 
all its miserable symptoms,” says 
Mr. J . S. Egleston of Maple Land
ing, Iowa. “ Kneea and joints ach
ing, muscles sore, bead stopped up, 
eyea and nose running, with alter

R em edy,
a double

nate spells of chills and fever. We 
using Chamberlain's Cough 

aiding the same with 
dose of Chamberlain's 

Stomach nod Liver Tablets, and 
by its liberal use soon completely 
knocked out tbe grip.” Sold by
Murchison A Beasley.

■
Don’t Put Off

for tomorrow what you can do to-

To my ]

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable.
A happy home is the most val

uable possession that is within tbe 
reach of mankind, but you cannot 

iforts if you are suf 
You 

when

day. If you pot off buying a bot
tle of Ballara's Snow Liniment, 
when that pain comes yon won't 
bare any; buy n bottle today. A 
positive core for rheumatism, 
burns, cuts, sprains, contracted  
muscles, etc. T. S. Graham, 
Prairie Grove, Ark., writes: “ I 
wish to thank you for the good 
results I received from Snow 
Liniment. It positively cured me 
of rheumatism after others bed 
failed.” Sold by Murchison A

.

Ty y  c. lipscomb. m . d.,
PHYSICIAN u d  SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
ths state of transportation of lag- Office with Murchison A Beasley.
...............  ii
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PALESTINE,

Dealen la Flu Lilian ail Otari Flit Oil Ilurties ail lliei
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on four quarts of $3.50 per gal- 
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